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The mitred abbey of St. Mary at York, mentioned in the following letter, dated
from the eleventh century. According to some it was founded by earl Siward j ac-
cording to others, it sprang from a colony of monks who came thither from Whitby.
It was enlarged by William Rufas, and became in course of time a very rich house.
The last abbot was William Thornton or Dent.

XLV.

DR. LAYTON TO CROMWELL.

[From MS. Cotton. Cleop. E. iv. fol. 115*.]

Hit may please your mastershipe to be advertissede, that here in
Yorkeshire we fynde gret corruption emongiste persons religiouse,
evyn lyke as we dyde in the sowthe, tarn in capite quam in membris,
and wurse if wurse may be in kyndes of knaverie, as, retrahere
mernbrum virile in ipso punctu seminis emittendi, ne inde fieret prolis
generatio, and nunnes to take potations ad prolern conceptum oppri-
mendum, with suche other kindes of offences lamentable to here.
This day, we begyn with Saint Mare abbay, whereas we suppos
to fynde muche evile disposition bothe in thabbot and the convent,
wheroff, Gode willyng, I shall certify yowe in my next letters.
The dean of Yorke was never fully concludede with the tresareure
here for the deanrie. The dean wolde not resign unto hym, un-
leste he wolde leffe hym other possessions; for pension he wolde
none have, fearyng suche lyke debaytment therof as was of pen-
sions in the laste Parliament. To have takyn the tresareureshipe
for the lieu of a pension he was onse content, wherunto the tre-
sareure wolde not agre, unleste he myght have hade his prebende
also with his deanrie, wiche the dean wolde not, and so they
broke; the tresareure wolde have hade the dean to have wryten
unto yowe of sum towardnes in the premisses at suche tyme as
the tresareure came up laste to London, wyche the dean then
refusede to do, bycause therof he persavede no gret towardnes of
any conclusion. This is the deans taile to me, and this I fynde
trewe; wherfore I shall desier your mastershipe to continewe
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your goode mynde towardes me, and in the mean tyme ye shalbe
faste assurede of my faithfull servyce in all suche your affaires as
ye commite unto me, and for no corruption or lucre frome my
loyaltie to swerve in doyng my princes commaundement for your
discharge, whyche hath put your truste and affiance unto me.
Frome Yorke, xiij0 Januarii, by your assurede poire preste,

RlCHABDE LiAYTON,

While Legh and Layton were in the North, Bedyll was occupied in Cambridgeshire,
and the fen district. The celebrated abbey of Ramsey was founded soon after the
middle of the tenth century. The charter of King Edgar is printed in the Monas-
ticon. The last abbot was John Wardeboys, alias Lawrence : he was appointed to
that place as early as 1507, and must have been an old man at the time he surrendered
his house to the King, which he did very willingly.

XLVI.

BEDYLL TO CROMWELL.

[Prom. MS. Cotton. Cleop. E. iv. fol. 204.]

In my moost hertie wise I commende me to you, doing you to
understand that I am now at Ramesey, wher in myne opinion the
abbatt and convent be as true and as feythful obedientiaries to
the kinges grace as any religious folkes in this realme, and live as
uprightly as any other, after the best sort of lyving that hath been
emong religious folkes this many yeres, that is to sey mor gyven
to ceremonies than is necessary. I pray God I may fynd other
houses in no worse condition, and than I wolbe right glad that
I tok this jorney. Your cosyn Mr. Richard * was her on Thurs-
day, by whom I sent letters unto you, whiche I thinke ye have

* The term cousin was applied in a very general manner to all kinds of distant
affinity. Eichard Cromwell was the secretary's nephew.


